
ACHA Office Administrator 

The Adult Congenital Heart Association (ACHA) is a rapidly growing national patient advocacy 
organization that engages patients, caregivers, family members, healthcare providers, elected 
officials and other key constituents in activities to improve and extend the lives of the millions born 
with heart defects through education, advocacy and the promotion of research.  

ACHA seeks a highly organized, efficient and experienced Office Administrator who will support the 
day-to-day operations of the organization. This is an excellent opportunity to invest your skills in a 
highly-respected organization and help ACHA address the unmet needs of those living with this 
country’s most common birth defect. To learn more about our work visit www.achaheart.org.  

POSITION SUMMARY 

ACHA is experiencing an exciting period of growth and the Office Administrator will play a pivotal role 
in the organization’s continued success and expansion. Reporting to the Director of Finance and 
Admin, the position will be responsible for the efficient functioning of ACHA operations, carry out 
normal administrative tasks while supporting ACHA departments.  

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS 

Administrative Support 

• Answer phones, transfer calls, relay messages
• Greet visitors and notify staff
• Assist Director of Finance and Admin in overseeing maintenance of office equipment, postage

machine, copier/printer.
o Point of contact for any office-related maintenance issues

• Monitor supply and equipment stock, determine needs, and place orders for necessary items.
o Track and organize all inventory (print material and giveaways)

• Process and route all mail and other deliveries.
• Handle responses to correspondence and publication inquiries.
• Prepare and track FedEx shipments
• Prepare and ship all material for Walks (i.e. Mission boxes)
• Manage the in-house volunteer and intern program
• Schedule all staff meetings, prepare the agenda and provide any necessary supplies for

meetings (i.e. reserving space, ordering meals, ensure proper technology is set up for remote
users, disseminate material)

• Send all-staff communication on annual staff anniversaries and birthdays
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• Working with the President and CEO, provide all admin support to the Board of Directors
including but not limited to scheduling board bi-monthly meetings, annual retreats and
committee meetings, drafting board meeting agendas, disseminating bi-monthly board
packets and completing board minutes as needed.

• Assist with mailings for fundraising and research activities as needed

Financial Support 
• Monthly financial filing per Director of Finance and Admin
• Prepare invoices for payment
• Audit Preparation Director of Finance and Admin
• Process some ACHA and all CHW donations, acknowledgement letters and deposits
• Assist with mailings for fundraising and research activities as needed

Program Support 
• Complete data entry related to events
• Import new members from the website, education/outreach events, walks, webinars, phone

and mail to Raiser’s Edge database (weekly)
• Send packets to new members (weekly)
• Generate reports and queries for program staff as needed
• Assist in program outcome data tracking
• Send materials to program events per staff request (i.e. Lifelong Care speaking events,

Regional Conferences, Legislative events, Fundraising events)
• Update the Clinic/Travel Directory (once a year)

NON-ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS 

• Attend relevant training as necessary to maintain professional and technical knowledge,
certifications, and licensure.

• Facilitate and attend staff meetings to promote communication and execution of goals and
objectives.

• Complete special projects specific to the function of the department or as needed for the
department as directed by the Director of Finance and Admin.

• Other duties as assigned within the scope of position expectations.

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND ABILITIES REQUIRED TO PERFORM WORK 

• Superior organizational, written and oral communication skills.
• Computer skills including Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook, and Raiser’s Edge.
• Ability to take initiative and work independently, while also being a good team player.
• Successful at handling multiple responsibilities and competing priorities.



• Experience in professional office environment.
• Ability to critically assess systems and procedures and suggest improvement.
• Flexibility and enthusiasm needed.
• Familiarity with nonprofit and/or health care sector(s) preferred.
• An undergraduate degree preferred.
• Minimum five years relevant work experience required.

COMPENSATION 

Salary for this position is competitive and commensurate with experience. ACHA offers a generous 
benefits package including health, dental, vision, life and disability plans as well as retirement and 
paid time off. The position will work 40 hours a week with some overtime required during busier 
times  

ANTI-DISCRIMINATION POLICY 

ACHA does not discriminate based on ethnicity, race, gender or sexual orientation and encourages 
all qualified individuals to apply, including those with congenital heart disease. 
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